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ROLLA ,·MO . 
VOLUME 32 
APRIL 16, 1946 
NUMBER 27 
"M" Club lnitiates !Miners Invited To 
Fourteen Athletes 1 Ea_Ster Service 
Ea ster Sumi se Services will be 
The "M" Club, arising from the 
dormancy of the war yea r s to re-
gain it s act ive status on the cam-
held Sunday morning, Apri l 21st, 
at 5 :30 a. m. on the M. S. M. golf I 
course at t he corner of tenth street 
pus, initiated 14 new members in- and Hi ghway "66." 
to its ranks la st week. The prog-,.am is being spo nsore d 
AUDITOR F  
SCHOOL OF MINES 
IS _APPOINTED 
COLUMBIA, llfo. April 15 -
Harry J . Fie lds, a grad uat e of the 
U nivers ity of Missouri and recent -
ly emp \oyM as ,in ass ista nt in 
the office of the U nivers it y Sec-
retary, has been appointed Aud i-
tor of the School of Mine s and 
C. A. Branson To Head 
'46-'47 Miner Slaff 
---------------♦ Cecil Branson, current Mana g ing 
Mrs. Joe Collier 'Editor of t he Misso uri Min er, was 
elected Editor-in-Chief for the 
Dames President coming academic year at a recent 
me eting of the Miner board. A dil-
Last Thursday evening, Ar,1·il !gent and able worker, Branson 
11, the Missou ri Schoo l of · Mine s proved hi s worthiness of the top 
_Chap te r of th e University Dame s job on hi s college new spaper dur-
held it s monthly meeting in the ing t he past year as a member of 
Metallurgy Building. After the the News Staff. 
meeting was called to order and The Advertising Staff, headed 
the minu tes read, officers for the by Harry Kuhn , was re-establi shed 
summ er term and fall semester at the me et ing. Retuming from 
were elected . The y are as fo llows : the se rvic e in Janu ary, H arr y 
President, Mrs. J. Collier; Vice- worked in t he advertising section 
_President, Mrs. Alvin Hall; Treas- of the present Bus iness Staff. 
ur er , Mrs. J. T. Hepp; Secreta r y, Other bu sine ss at the meeting 
Mrs. Georg e Ram sey ; Correspond - included the 1·e-election of Art 
ing Secr~.tary, Mrs. Roy Dunha1n. Fuidner as Busine ss Manager, and 
Mrs . Au st in Clayton, a m ember E ri c Rolaff as Circulation Mana-
I of the Dames Organization , pre- ger. Both have proved their abili-
• se nted an intere st ing 1novie review i ty to prefonn their tasks ef-
of the ti me she and her hu sband ficiently during the past seme'ster. 
spent in South Ame~·ica. The film I George Rams ey, a member of 
scenes_ of Peiu, Cl11h, and Bohvrn, the Editing Staff, will assume the 
s?me 1~ color, g~ve an ~xcellen~ in- j posit ion of Managing Edita~ w.hen 
sight mto the life which a M111er I Branson takes over the fir st of 
I and hi s family wou ld find if t hey next month. George i·eturned to 
HARRY J. FIELDS, a grad uate I were located near the copper mines 
I 
the Board this semester a fter 
ARTHUR in The init iat es withstood the var- by the Community Youth Organi-
of the Un iversity of Missouri and 0 f;, Sout h America. . I spending three :e~acs in the Army. 
r ecent lieutenant in. the U. S . l Th e Dam es· m eet ings are on the 
Navy with combat se rvice in t he 1econd · Thur sday of each month, MINER PLACED ON FEE
 SLIP 
Pacific who has been aiipointed and all st ud ents' wives are in-1 Th e Board of Curators 
at it s 
rizona" !ous indigniti es and ha zing tricks zat ion und er the sup erv ision of 
_ imposed on them la st Thur sday Reverend G. Scott Por te r . In clud ed 
~ay~ with commendab le determination. in the program will be a pagean t, 
10
- They were seen bear ing unwi eldy spec ial music by seve ral chur ch 13c track hurdles to their classes wit h choir s, and ta lk s befitting the oc-
Audi to~ of the Miss ouri School of vited. Refreshments ar e serve d. meeti_n!s la st Friday . in St
_- L?ui s 
Mines and Meta llur gy at Rolla. . ha s remstated the M1ssoun
 Mmer 
· M S M Navy P"1lots fee which_ had been su spended for 
Metallurgy at Rolla, it was an - • • • the duration of the war. 
N DOUGLAS 
n nussEr I 
the greatest of ea se , and h aving cas ion. 
the actives sign softboiled eggs. 
noun ced today by President F'red- Receive Flight II B<;ginning with_ the 1946 ~um mer 
er ick A. Middlebush . sess10n, the Busmess Offi
ce will 
Ffelds, whose home was form- Order For May collect the Miner fee fr om all stu-
r Wife" 
r----







on. April 14-15 
~o & 20c 
ll ASTAIRE 
Members hip in the club is open 
only to those men who have i-e -
ceh·ed major letter s in varsity 
sports. The athl ete s' who were ini-
ated and the sper ts in which they 
lettered are: H . E . Kenned y, foot-
ball; B. J. Rothe r , footba ll ; A. L . 
Schmidt, football; R. E. Pick ett, 
football; D. C. Dopp, football, bas-
ketball;F. D. Hequembour g, foot-
ball; S. J. Pagano, football; D. G. 
Schultz, footba ll ; J. Y. Nomi, foot -
ball; J . T. Hepp, football; R. W ~ 
Jenkins, basketball; R. J. Kemp er, 
basketball; G. R. Eadie , baske t ba ll; 
W. E. Hill, basketball. 
LEBRE)IER Five Fre h anda nd s men 
Thief'1 Represent M. S. M. 
At M. A. S. Meet 
Prof. Shaffer Writes 
Mining Articles 
9rl y in St. Louis , receiv ed a , B. dent s as they regi ste r. The 
fee for 
S. degree in Business Ad mini s- Navy and Marine pilots and air- · t he twelve weeks summer 
session 
tration from the Univ ers ity in crewmen announced at their meet- as approved by the Board 
will be 
1942 a nd entered the U. S. Navy ing in th e Metallurgy buil ding I 50 cents, and the fee for each reg--
Profe sso r Lysle E. Sh affe r. of '!lhortl y thereaft er under the V-7 April 10th, that fourteen me
n are ular eig hteen weeks semes ter will 
t he Departm ent of Mini ng En gi - program. He received hi s release expected to r ece ive flight 
orders be 75 cents. 
neer ing at M. s. M., is the author from the Navy last Decemb er wit h for t he month of May . Fli ghts - ---- ---
of two inter est ing and important the ran_k of _lieutenant and ?eg~n will be made from Lamber
t Field 
articles whi ch have been published Ins duties With the Umver s1ty rn (Na vy-S t . Loui s), and t ran
sporta -
recently. One of the se articles is J anua r y. t ion to the field an d back 
is pend -
entitled "A Met hod of Platting the/ Serving with the Navy in am - ing. 
FROM THE VET'S 
CORNER ... 
Proje"Ctio1rs of · Crooked B'o r ·ehhibious land in g fo1·ces in the ·Pa- A±:ter a trip to Lambert Field 
Hol es" ~nd appears a~ a bulletin of I cific; Fields participakd in almost R. F. Brn ns and A. D. Beverage 
M1ssour1 School of Mmes and Mis- all of the combat landin gs aga111st rep01·ted the follow ing infor
mation By . GEORGE WOOD 
souri State Mining Experiment the Japan ese . Missing the Guadal- to 
th e members . (a) It will be nee - Sub sistence checks are now com-
Station. The other article is en- canaI, Tarawa, and Iwo Jima op- essary to wear uniforms to
 enter ing in (the ones promised last 
titled "Barite Min ing" and appears erat ion s, he served on a landing field. (b) Travel mileag
e and March 3), and the demand on th e 
in the April 1946 nu mber of Ex - ship tank in the Okinawa and Lu- quar ters will be prov ided 
after Eastern Star Revolving Fund of 
cav>,ting Engineer. The ar t icle des- zon landings, whil e in the other Jul y 1st. (c) Lambe1·t F
i eld is 1945 is eas ing up, but for a lot of 
cribes the geo logy and mining of land ings he went ashore with t he going to st re ss single eng
ine tac- men on th is campus it was a life-
Barite deposit s in Wa sh ing ton personne l assault boats. tics, an d probably at a lat
er date saver . Since the beg in ning of thi s 
County, Missouri, toget her with a Among t he campaign ribbons he no
th ing but single engine air - semester, $2528.85 has been loaned 
description of the was hi ng plants is entitled to wear are the Asiatic- craft will be flown from 
th e fie ld. to veterans frcim th is emerge nry 
,,,__,_..,.~ The College Section of the Mis- in use at De Sota. Pacifi c i·ibbon
 with five bronze (d) Olath e, Kan sas will h ave the fund , enabling many men to brid!r" 
souri Acade _my _of Science held its [ -------- stars, the Philippine Lib












annual rei,:ional meeting at Lin - From Vets Off"1ce ribbon with two stars, and the ent offeis the same oppo1tu111ties reception of subsisten ce allo w-
. . advantage of any of the three pro -denwood College in St. Charles, I Amer ican campaign ribbon. as Lambert Field . (e) PIiots taking ances. 
Missouri la st Saturday. Apn l 13. . Fie lds ~arned the forme
r Hen- grams-Ready, Standby or I nact - Last week alone saw $650 .00 in 
The purpose of the meet ing was Annua l leave is accumulated at netta Smith of Columbia a
1~d she ive Reserve-will ha ve shi s ser - loans go to school. Pro mpt 
· to allow science students to dis- 1 th e rate of 2½ da ys per mon t h . If and t~~1r 29-,:nopth-old, M
ichael, vice pr ivileges. p payment of these loans has mad e 
cuss topics in which they are in- the veteran desires to receive pay have Jomed ~1m m_ Rolla, 
where Those who are eligible to attend th is money ava ilabl e for the n ext 
terested and to elect officers for for his accumu lated leave, he will t hey a re makmg then· hom e
 at 804 meeting of this navy fliers group guy . The original fund was only 
the coming year. I need to sign a request for suc h . East Sevent h Street. 
h er e on the campus are urge d to, $23_13.3_0, yet _has_ been loa ned. 
Five students from Missouri ·1 Pay for hi s accumulated leave will 
do so . Tim e and place of the next which is an md 1cat10n of llow ra p-
School of Mines represented the be rec eived about Jul y 1, 1946. G h k S k meeting will be announced in the I idly this revolving fund circulat es . 
1\1 SM Chapter at the meeting. Veterans under Pubhc Law No. rO S Opt pea S daily bull et in. \ "Beefin" about these terrific de-
.,.,., · . ,., .,, .,, .,.,.,,,,,,,.,., \ 16 who_ are co:'sideri~g interrupt- T A I Ch E ___ ,.______ la ys in getting the checks throll gh 
TheM .S .M . Cha terofthe ,mgt hen·trainrngdurmg thes um- 0 . •. . . Bent To Speak To ha s done some goo d. There 3,·r 
1\-l'isso t • A d - Pf S . mer months should consult the 
THREE shifts working at 707 
1ri ca emy o c1ence T . . • (College Section) will hold a r~1)1mg _Officer before !Way 28. The Missouri School of M
ine s A IM E S t · H Market Street now . But in order 
>'ery important meetin g this It IS possible to lose benefits lln - Chapter of A. I. Ch. E. held its I ec ,on ere to expedite the process, keep the 
Wednesday even in g, April 17
, der this _bill unless the proper pro- regular meet(n g April 11, in the The St . Louis Sectio





P. M., in room 
204 
Nor - cedu:·e 1s followed. To be und er old Chem Bmldmg. , American In stitute 
of Mining and I possible by folloWing the advice 
wood. It is urg ent that a 11 
Pubhc Law No. 16 one mu st be re- The group was treated to a blk, Meta llur gica l Engrneers w
ill hold of the Gmdance Cente_r. in !"arl'.er 
members attend. ceiving a pension, have filed a by Mr. John Grohskopf of
 the it s ann ual spiing meeting in Rolla Hall; keep the Admm1stration 111-
,.,.,.,, , , ,.,, ,,,..,#,,, ,
1
, .,.,.,., Form 1900, gone through 1egula1 Geologica l Sui vey on Miss ou1 i's I on l\'Iay 4 Dean Hen
ry E . Bent of formed at all times of your cur-
vocat 10nal advi sement· and have , mineial resources and their rela I the Graduate School of the Uni - rent address. Form 572 is the one 
These men were Bill Hickman. r~ceived his letter of authoi_-i~a-1 tion to indu stry both with
m an d versity of Missouri will be t he to use in doing this. 
Fred Sprin ger . Gene Van derhey - t1on_ from the Veteians Admrn1s-1 out of the sta'te. Mr. Gro
h slcoph I princ ipa l speaker at the evening COST OF HOUSING 
den, Martin Ti schl er and D i c k trat10n . I pointed out t hat Missouri furnished banquet to be held at the Pennant Here is a bit of inform ation 
Stark . Th e MSM Chapter present - Veterans de siring to change vo- a surpr is in gly large amount
 of in- Tavern. Dean Bent will talk on nu - about the Housing situation that 
ed one scienti fic paper at the meet- cat iona l objectives an d receive in- dustrial raw mate rial s for 
a state clear fus sion and atomic energy. may have escaped the attention of 
ing, "Ra ilroads in the World of st it utio na l training or on the job '. wh ich is primarily an agric
ultural A lar ge group of engineers and a lot of st udent s . The Board of 
Tomorrow," written by , Freel training mu st make the r equest in : one. An interesting feature 
of the their wives ar e expected to attend Curators of the Missouri Uni ver -
Springer. wri ting , stating reasons for the! talk was a chart wh ich show
ed t he the meeting from St. Louis. Dur- sit y have just 1·eceived authority 
The State Officer s of the Col- desired change. Th ey will then fol-134 bas ic raw mater ials es~
ential ing the afternoon they will visit to launch a $2,732,000.00 Hou sing 
lege Section for the coming -yea r low vocational g uidance proce dure to the chemical indu st r y a
nd the t he campus of M. S. M., the lab- Relief Pro gra m. MU gets $2,700,-
are Keltah Long of Lind emvood in t he loca l Guidance Cente r to• frequency with whi ch these 
mater- oratories of the U. S. Bureau of 000.00 for bu ildin gs for 1850 men , 
College, Chairman; J ean ni ne Doyle deter min e their int erests, ab ili ties I ial s ar e used in the 150 most basic Mines and the Missouri Geologic
al 550 women, and 250 married 
of Harri s Teache r s Colleg P-, Vi"Ce- and aptitude s for t he new ob- chemical manufactur es . M
iss ouri Survey . Engineer s from t he J oplin I couples. MSM gets $32,000.00 for 
Chairman; and Fred Springer of ject ive . After a suitable vocationa l j showed 17 of these thirty four in dist rict are being invited t
o attend a 300 man dorm. That is 1.2% of 
Missouri Min es, Secre tary . Dr. C. obj ectiv e has been agreed upon, a I commercial production a
t t~is this meet ing. the total amount for 10% of the 
V. Mann of the MSM Dra wing De- new Certificate of Eligibility and time. Pla ns were mad e for 
elect10n Dr. Carl Tolman, Professor of total hous in g facilitie s. It should 
partment is Chairman of the Com- Entitlement can be requested for I of offic ers at the next me eting and Geology at W
a sh ington University, be of great interest t o the s tud ent 
mittee on College Scien ce Clubs . t he veteran. also a program of two 
scienc e j is Chairman of the St. Louis Sec - body (as well a s to a few Con-
The se new officer s are now start- -------- film s to be shown at tha
t tim ~-1 tion, A. I. M. E., this year. Dean gr essmen ) to know why housing 
ing plan s for the next meet ing of Spring re minds us that the av - All memb ers a re ur ged to 
atte1,dl Curt is L . Wil son is Vice Chair- I per ind ividual at Columbi a costs 
the college section which will be erage wife can't get a new hat , this meetir,:? which will 
be on man, and Profe ssor H. R. Hanl ey is I TEN times as much as it does at 
held at MSM . next fall. I out of her head until it's on it. April 24, . a past Chair
man. Rolla. 
Page Two THE MISS O U ·RI MINER TUESDAY, · APRIL 16, 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE l\IISS0URI l\IINER is the official publica -
tion of the students of the Missouri School of Mines 
and Metallurgy . It is published at Rolla, Mo., every 
:r'uesday during the school year. Entered as second 
class matter February 8, 1945 at the Post Off ice at 
Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
A Comment ... naps-rather than a malicious, subtly-pla11ted lie since on Jj he 
basis of Mr. Daniels' state ment 
WHAT '* w ine 
Comment concerning the third 
* WHERE paragraph of Dean Daniel s' 'Let - every iaculty member ha s reason ter" in the Missouri Miner, April for suspicion and hostility. And I Tuesday, April 16 9, 1946. it is strange how people who know) 7:00 p. m.-Theta Tau, Club 
Subscription Price 75c per Semester .. ... ...... . ... Single Copy 5c. 
1. "I really t~ought th~t he the Miner for it s lack of reliability/ Met . Bldg. 
(Gu~st) would enioy the e~iton~) will form judgments on it s false/ 7:15 p. m.-Band, Auditori 
reprrnted from th_e Ored1gger . utterances ' If the lie had been 7:30 p. m.-Rollamo- Board (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM) 
STAFF OFFICERS 
The aim of the Editor ought not . . · . . . Staff Room 5 Norwood 
false in this case, whi<;h affords I it would have been less odious; rn ris Hall. . 
to be to please ("enjoy") rings, hnuted to calling specific _11ame_s,1• 8:00 p. ~1.-ASCE, Room 100, 
examples of _both poor Journa lis. m I its present form it can create W d d A -
1 17 a d · · •·t ' . e nes ay, pri 
n rnsrnceii y. . . widespread disaffecti~n-strictly 7:00 p. m.-Gle e Club, Audit · 2
, Transfer of logic predi~~tecl the Hitler technique or sowing 17:00 p. m.-S t . Pats Board, upon false assumptwns: A.- Re- . . I R M t Bid 
ligion and politics:" Some students! seeds of chssens1on!) 1· oom, e . g . . 
EDI'!'Qg-lN-CHIEF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DEAN DANIELS 
~A GING EDITOR . . . . . . . CECIL BRANSON 
SPORTS EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GENE TYRER 
BUSIN'ESS MANAGER . . . . . . ... . . . .. ART FULD. 'ER 




ahrnys rebel when ideas are pre-/ Boyd Guest 7:30 p. m.-Academy of Scie, 




f:'t~socialed Colle5iale Press 
Don Eason and Harry Kuhn I Divinity School Address or Whit- MINER 1s to prmt all letters and 7 .00 p. m.-Alpha Chi SI g 
George Ramsey and Pete Vaida I man's When Lilacs Last in the comments rece ived, if they are I Room 201, Chem. Engr. _Bid 
Dooryard B!oom'd if he excludes signed and meet certain prereq -17:0RO p. mM.-tStBudldent Counc,1, < 
Represented for National Adver- religion?_ Who teaches Washing- u1·s1·tes or· aecency . If the above 7·30oom, e_. AI hg. Ph" 0 
tising by- ton's Farewell Address or Jeffer- . · p. m. P a I 
m 
National Advertising Sen-ice, Inc. son's First Inaugural Address or commentary had been written by Power Plants . 
College Publishers Representative "'l 'tt · , ·th t . l't• 1 a
nyone other than Dr. Boyd Guest, -------
Distributor of 
Colle5iafe Die;est 4
90 "' d" A N " 
11 
,er s poems wi ou po 
1 ,ca I ld h 'tt cl ·t f th · Al\1ERICAN CERAMIC SOC - ,,,a ison v., ew York, N. Y. reference, B.- "Crit cism of Fae- wou ave 01m e I rom. 1s 
---- ----------------------- It " (1) M D · 1 Id cl paper. However , I feel that, ma Members of the student bra 
u Y: r. ame s wou 
O 
sense of honesty and fair play his of the American Ceramic Soc· Out Of Order well to rememb er that my letter to I · · h Id b · t d ' 
the Editor (which brought forth oprnwn s ou e prm e · saw two film s concerning the 
. . the latest display of stup idity/ . I will not answer his comment amic engineering field at a m 
That parched feelmg m our throat becomes more which is so characteristic of the ~mce th~ whole matter has de- ing held in the Experiment 
ag ·g-ravated with the passag·e of each month. When, Miner) was written in defense of
1
. vel~ped mt? a _personal c?ntro- tion the evening of April 4th. 
. - . . the Faculty and in answer to the ve1sy. I don t believe that pe1sonal. film wa s on Potte ry Making 
l ast Decembe~·, '\~e first not:ce_d that damty little p_la- Ed itor's sanct ioning of such criti - matter ~as a place in our school the other contained interes' 
card 011 he dnnkmg fountam Ill Norwood Hall which! cism of the Faculty as was implied pubh~atwn . _ features about the Mexico Ref 
t est ifi ed that the machine was incapable of satisfying I in the editoria l reprinted from the I smcerely believe that the fac- tories. 
. · • • 1 Oredigger. (2) Had Mr. Daniels ulty and stu dent body can and The next meeting of the Am 
our thll' st, we assumed th:J,t the concht10n was on Y to remained awake (as he did not by will draw their own conclusions can Ceramic Society is sched · 
be tempor ary . . The_ postmg of_ an "Out ?f ,Order" I his ow~ aclmissio_n) he wo~ld have without any further comment. I for May 9th . 
sign naturally unphes a te ntati ve reparat10n. After :·ecogmzed that 111 exammmg an_d 
f · 4 h h , · ·ht 1 .· 111 applymg the elements of Cl'lt1-a lap se O ovei memt ~' o_wev_e1, one mig ogi- cism employed by Emerson, Hutch- , 
cally conc lu de that th e situat 10n i s to be permanent. ins, John Dewey, and others in 
Perhaps the repair of such a complicated mechanism their consi~eration of the faults of 
. . . . . . our educational systems, the class 
as a simple dnnkmg fountam is an operat10n re- was conducted on an objective, 
quiring- far more technical experience than could criti_cal basis, and he obviously 
be f nd On the Campus Of an e ng'ineeiing· school realizes th~ t -".'e are not too per -
OU . · feet for cl'lbc1sm as a faculty. 
Efficiency of this sort h ar dly sets a good ex- I 3. Finally, I wish to accuse Mr. 
·1 f • h · • · b l · d f . ' Daniel s of having departed great-
amp e 01 t e 1mp1 ess10na e mm S O young en-1 ly from the truth (which falsehood 
PINE STREET MARKET 
903 PINE ST . PHONE 77 




THE REXALL STORE 
gineering students. "Efficiency" is th e essence of I I trust is based on a mistaken 
good ei:igineeri!1g· An eng ineer learn s_, for example, dream-during ~ne of his admitted /1 
not to Just design a motor, but to d es ign a more ef- ....... ,.. .. nu•n .,.....,., u,-n~ 
ficient motor. Efficiency is indeed a s u bject of grea t ,• 
importan ee to an engin~ering institution. 1 * * * _:::~::~:~::::: ::: ~::::::::~::~:~:::::: 
Effici e nc y .•. th at creeping mound of coal now / ,,......__......,..., _,.~__,_,,_,._##-#,~ ............................. ~... , ~~¥#'4¥#-4¥#'4._........_.......-....,_,. .......,""'11 
occupies a whole section of the walk to Ha rris Hall) ~ 'I 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
and, s ince it has encountered no re s i stance, is prob - C1/uun' !p '/4 . 
ably making plans to engulf Mechanical Hall as it s/ ~
next move ... the clocks in the various buildings/ 
merrily continue to announce their own versions of i 
the "correct" time ... the announcen:ents are posted I I 
in Non voo d Hall about the time of th e afternoon mail 1· 
delivery (perhaps the building should be moved * * * 
nearer tlie campus to enable it to catch up with the ! 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCK S 
rest of th~ schoo l) · .•. EFFICIENCY? I -••m mun • mm I 




Earl's Sandwich Shop 
• 
PHONE 972 
Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Always 
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Open Till 12 Midnight 
Every Nig·ht 
6th Between Pine and Elm 
~
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
LARGE ENOUGH TO /SE RVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
,,.,,, ,, ,,,.,,.1 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWEL'ER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed Jlepair in g 
l\lASONI C BLDG. ROLLA, MO. 
WELCOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 58 yea rs at 8th and Pine 
H 
'UESDAY, APRIL 16, 1946 THE MISS OUR I MINER PAGE THREE 
Sla,its 011, 
Softball 
l Marksmen Outdo 
Mizzou Rifle Team 
Wesley Foundation 
Initiates Two New Men ~ ~i~ers _Defeat" Cape and , 
r~ta:;a~:::1c} ,pr1ngf1eld:~ In c·T rack Meet 
During the last meeting of th e 
The Missouri Schoo l of Mines Wesley Foundat iQn, held Apr il 10 
By Gene Tyrer at the First! Method ist Church, 
With ihe intramura l softhall Rifle team journeyed to Coh,mt):a plans fo1· attendance at an annual 
season slated to commence today Saturday. April 13, to shoot a conference of University Stu dents 
due to a postponement fror1 Mon- match against the Missouri Uni- , of Missouri were made. Rev. Ra lph 1·- Band The Mis souri Min ers defeated·>- - - - - --- ---- ---
!11·-RoU~ Audito ,0 chall enging tr ack an d fi eld 
I placed in the broad ju mp. 
tooni 5 lllo Bo 
day. April _ 15, we shall crmcl~de versity ma,·ksmcn. : Hicks, pastor of ihe church, aske d 
the d1scuss10n of the prospective I . . . ; that some of the group attend, and 
-Ase' 1'lorw00d ,ms from Cape Girardea u an d Bes ides winning· the mile in 
E, Room l ,ringfield in t he first track meet 4--;41:4,-· J ohnny - King- took- f i 1-:-S t 
nesda,: the cur re nt season here Satur - pla~e in the two mil~ eYcnt . Johnny 
merits of ihe entrants with four M. S. M. made a scoie m th e [ to date there are seven tentative ly 
organizations today. 'rhey are: the I contest some 43 points better than scheduled to attend. The confe1·-
Engineers Club, Kappa Alpha Fra- I\Iizzou. The outstanding scores ence will be held at the Lake of the 
ternity, Veterans Associatio!'• and were all made by the Miner quin-1 Ozarks on ~Iay 3, 4, 5. -GI ·' ApriJ aftern oon. Taking the lead at won the long run m 10:34.9 and 
ee Club Y ·l d f 1 · 1 t p ' Audi t •t f t he meet after J ohnny ovei appe one o 11s s ow oppo-
let · ats Boa c s 
81 0 
. . 1 nents on t he fifth quarter. In this 
Lambda Ch , Alpha Fratermty. tet. The box scores: Lloyd Elliott and Alfred Rogers 
The Engineers Club is another M. S. M. were initiated into the Wesley 
· Bldg, l ng won the mi le run, th e Mmers I two mile Tun Bill Shanafelt made 
-Acad f h · ' 4 · , entr of I ' re always in front O t en- op- a great attempt to place as he 
'. • orwood IIaJ ,nent s. The composite score of challenged his Cape opponent 
~~~~t~-sg~~u~a~~,i~~-c~~
1 ~:~e,~~q~1i~ Os~~:~~ 1 - 5~ ~~t. i~ Si~~1~5 I Fo~~~:~~: 1~.:: t::~~~:~::~ 
ties. The pitching- is ably handled Mundy 48 47 47 33-175 
sda,, Apr;J 1 e meet was
 as follows: coming down the home stretch. 
O!A.lpha Chi : :Miner s,55'h; Cape Girardeau, Local Track Record Broken 
by Johnk and Lidell; the infic;I? is 
I 
Schaeffer 47 4G 40 39-172 
strong enough but the outf,c!cl Dunh·im 49 47 40 28-166 
THE DIT7 ROLLA 
MO. 
Nl;~nt. Eng,, ~6 and Springfield, 36· A ti'ack record here at Missouri 
et. ~I ent Coun, "'a lter Lidell won !ndivid~al School of l\Iines was broken in the ht.-,1/~· . oring honors f_or the ~!mers with 2~0 yard dash . Loe Reid, Cane 
Plant/ a Phi to tal of 12 poll1ts dunn~ the _af-1 Girardeau star, traveled the dis-
looks uncertain. This factor will• l\fam; 47 3G 48 29-160 
probably be remedied before lonp; 
and the squad could cause their 




rnoon meet . Walt tool, f 11 st I tan~e in 21.4 seconds. This time 
~ ace hono:s 111 the pole va':' lt, sec- also beats the standing M.I.A.A. 
Not much is known about Kap- MIZZOU I 
• AM!c Sol ,d place 111 the Javel111 throw and confei-ence record which is 21.7. 
of the student I ,e 120 yard high hu rd les, an\! Members of the Miner team also 
pa Alpha's chances. It is reported 
that their plans are not yet defin-
ite but that they will field the best 
team possible when their first 
game is scheduled to be played. 
This squad could also be a dark 
horse in the title scramble. 
erican Cera . 
tn1c ~ r,#,H.,, , .,.,,,,, ,,,,,,,.,..,..,.,..,,#>4 took first place in the shot-put, 
. nteeting oi the l 









SER V I NG 
Rolla and Vicinity 
With Excellent 
Produc ts 
880 yard run, and the 111ile ,·clay, 
Neal Wood, veteran letterman, won 
the shot-put with a toss of 39 feet 
110¼ inches . Running· at a 2:11.1 
clip, Clifford Turner took first 
honors in the 880. The relav teafn 
featuring Bill Weis111antel, Charles 
The caliber of play exhibited by 
the Veterans Associaton team is 
also uncertain. However, with the 
large source of talent that is 
available to them, it 1s almost a 
Tothill, Turner, and Reel Clayton, certainity that this squad will be 
easily captured the mile relay in one of the most formid _able pre-
3 :40.9. / sented. 
,vestminster Here 'Wednesday I Last on the docket is the Lamb-
The Miners are host to the West- cla Chi team . These fellows have 
minster College cinder and field been working out occasionally and 
men this Wednesday afternoon in seem to have a pretty fair squad. 
a dual meet starting- at 4:00 p. m. It has no particular weak spots, 
Very little is known of the but is rnther mechocre through-
strength of th e visiting Blue jays, 1 out. Hitting is probably the weak-
but interest in the Miner's team' est link in the long- cha in that goes 
should soar after the tr iumph reg- into a winning ball club. 
--- - ... 7th & Roll a Phone 41 
istered here last Saturday. West-I Practice contests this past week 












.,. 1######## ### . ,.,, .,.,.,#### • .,,., ( Cont inued on page 4) sure of Kappa Sigma on a 2-1 ------ - ----- -1 
Refreshment 
ready ..• 
Have a Coke 
COCA COLA BOTTLING CO. ST. LOUIS, MO. 
..,.,.,,,,,.,, ,,,,,., ,,.,.,..,,, ,..,,, "'" ' '"' ''' '"' .,., ,, ,,.., ,.,.,..,.,~ 1,. .. , 
~ - I  Have Your Porty Or Banquet STUD ENT TAXI 
Phone 750 EWELtR - AT THE-
PENNANT 24-hour Service 
TAVERN You Valu e Good Service-
~ -~-~~~.::~~-~:~E-~-~-~~~~--•-•-=-•-~-1- -~-'_,_:,i,_oo __ J_.,_._i_~_,_,_w_·,_,e_,._·v_,_~'-1:_: , :_Y_:_u_~_,_~_,u_:_i_~,_e:_s_ 
., .,.,.,.,,..,.,..,.., ..,,.,# .,. ,., .,.,.,,. ,.,., .,..,..,. ,..,., , _~ 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 



























A GREAT EASTER 
SHOW! 
Su n.-Mon ., April 21 -22 
Continuous S~n. from 1 p. m. 
count last Tuesday, April 9. As 
I Robert Walker 
Keenan Wynn 
Jean Porter in the score indicates, the game was 1 
a good measure of the relative 
ability of the two teams and may 
provide a basis for anv would-be 
predictors of how they \viii finish. 
From th is corner, it appears that 
these two squads rate about even, 
yet above the others . 
"What Next, Corporal 
Hargrove?" 
NEWS AND CARTOON 
Continuing with the practice 
games, Kappa Sigma defeated the I 
(Cont inued on page 4) ~ •.,,.,,,.,1..,..,.., . ,~1'#1'#,'##.,.,##o,,,..,.,,r,#<,,..,..,.,~_,.,.,... ., 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
604 ELM ST . 
MINERS 




AND ALL TYPE GIFTS 
GADDY DRUGS 
DROP IN AT 
SANDY'S 
the MINER'S hangout 
Union Bus De11ot - Highway 66 at 11th St . 
,,.,.,.,.,.,. .,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,.,.,.,,,., ####,#-I'##-#'### .,..,..,.,.,..,#., ,## , ., ,.,.,.,.,.,.,. 
Are .you giving your Automobile 
a fair chance? 
Bring it in and let us figure with you on a tune-
up, overhaul job, or whatever is neede d . 
Complete Service- Paint and Bod yWorlc 




THE M I S S O U R I M I N E.R TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 1946 
Brothers Harold Webers, .Don j 
F ink, Larry Jamboretz and 
"Blackie" Demaris visited the "Old 
Rock Housft ~ver th .e week-end I 
to attend the dan ce. 
Passion Flower Is Easter Symbol Sprin gfie ld ; third, Lidell, High jump: first, For 
and Hou se , Springfield, 5 f 
third, Dameri s, Rolla a 
li ams, Cape . 
Pole vault: fir st, Lide!!,:: 
11 .ft. ; seco nd, Williams, 
th ird McC loed, Cape . 
880 yard re la y : first Ca 
ond, Rolla; third , Springfie 
Mile relay: - first, Rolla; 
Rolla; third, Springfield. 
Triangl e Fraternit y held t heir 
annual Spr ing Dance for the 
Pledge class last Saturday night, 
April 13 , from ten until two o'-
clock. Th e first and sec ond floo rs 
were for dandng to the music of 
Charlie Fau lkner 's orchestra. 
Trian gle dates for the wee k-end 
we re as follows: Mrs . H. C. Dam-
ero n, LaFayette, Ind .. Mrs. J. H. 
Locker, Davenport, Io wa; Mrs . K. 
N . Rasrnussen, Nashville, Tenn .; 
Mrs. H.F. Webers, SL Lou is ; Miss 
Glor ia Anderson, Ames, Iowa; Miss 
Ruth Hawkins, Ro lla; Miss Doro-
thy Goodhue, Rolla; Miss Shirley 
Mitchell, Rolla; Miss Charlett Hil -
debrand, Rolla; Miss F rances Mc-
Douge1l, St. Lou is ; Miss LaVerne 
Bishop, St. Loui s ; M iss Eileen 
Decoration s cons isted of a ga ily King, St . Louis ; M iss Bonnie 
decorat ed band stand and s ilhou - Litt leson, Rolla; Miss Bev erly 
ettes of the pledge s on the wa lls. Maddox, Hannibal , Mo.; Mis s Jerry 
Also, in silhoue ttes were certa in Olsen, St. Louis; Miss Penny Stein, 
implements sig nificant of pledg e- St. Loui s; Miss Jaunita Steiner, 
ship such as paddles, lawnmowers, Rolla; Miss Franc es Ting eman, 
s hovels, brooms, etc . Manchester, Mo.; Miss Voncile 
' _SL_A_N-TS--ON_S_O_F_T_B_A L_L-:..1 Ml (Continued from page Bi 
Engineer s Club on Apri l 17 
score of . 7-2, and Triangle 
washed Lambd a Chi, 8-0 on 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Eybe rg and 'f Winston, Rolla; Miss Lorrain e 
Prof. and Mrs. E. W. Carlton gra - Wi snewski, Maplewood, Mo.; Miss 
ciously chaperoned t he dance. I Rosemary William s, Rolla. 
A place to eat that 1s hard to beat-
CARSON'S CAFE 
608 Pine 
You Can Always Do Better At 
CA RPS INC. 
Rolla 's Popular Department Store 
Bec ause ear ly Spanish missionaries to South America had trouble 
making ignorant savages understand the lessons of Holy Writ the 
beautiful Pass ion Flower became a religious sym bol , p art icui ar ly 
associated wit h Easter, and has r ema ined so for over 400 years. 
The holy fathers saw in the flower the symbolic s tory of the 
Crucifixion. It s majes ti c ·purple was the color always associated 
with the Pa ssio n of Chri st. The ant her s symbo l ized the Wounds 
the styles the Nails and the stigma the Hamm er. Enci rc lin g the s~ 
was the blu e Crown of Thorns. Th ere were always IO peta ls-
never 11 or nine-which to the missionaries represented th e 
Apo stl es, sign ifican tly om ittin g Jud as, who betrayed Christ and 
Peter, w ho denied H im. Symbolic elemen ts of the Pass ion Flower 
are well disp laye d in the photo above, taken in Nassau, Bahamas , 
whei:_e_ ,t_ blooms in garde ns and grows wild in the inland pine · --.- -< - e , forests. ,,,-. - , - _ ___ c.-.-; 
..._ __ ' - . , _ :,I' 
MINERS DEFEAT 
(Continued from page 3) 
Rolla; 4 :41.4; Second, Toth ill, 
Third, Phelps, Cape. I 
120 yar d high hurdles: first, 
Brown, Sprin gfield, 16.2 sec.; sec -
team to challe,nge the Miner net ond, Lidell, Rolla; th ird , Stone, · 
Rolla. · I men . 
The results of the track and 
field meet Saturday: 
Mile run: First; King; Rolla, 
100 :,Id. dash: first, Garcia, : 
Springfield , 10.9 sec.; second , 
Reeves, Roll"'; third, Bonelli, Rolla. I 
440 yard run: fir st, Reid, Cape, I 
52.6; second, Clayton, Rolla; third, 
Wei smantel, Rolla. / 
220 ya rd dash: fir s t,, Reid, Cape, . 
j 21.4 ; second, Garcia , Springfield; 
1 third, Reeves, Rolla. f 
same afternoon. By the way 
angle's chances have been ~ 
improved by the addition of 
bur Tappmeyer on the mound 
fast p itch ing kept the " 
Street boys" guessing throu 
t he game. 









FRI.-S AT., A pril 19-20 
Zachar y Scott 
Faye E merso n 
"DANGER SIGNA 
SUN.-MON., April 21-22 





Filmed in Technicolor 
i RESEARCH AND EN GIN EERING K EEP GENERA L ELECTRIC YEAR S AHEAD 
880 ya rd run: first , Turner , Rol- I 
la, 2.11.1 ; second, Proffer, Cape; 1 I 
th ird, Carlton, Rolla. R Q L L A M Q 
Two mile run : first, King, Rolla, 
LIGHTING AT GENERAL ELECTRIC 
10.34.9; second, Fox, Cape; thi rd, : - - - - -
Phelps, Cape . 
220 yard low hurdles: first, 
Brown, Springfield, 27.3 seconds ; 
second, A lvis, Cape; third, Stone, 
Rolla. 
Shot-put : fir st, Wood, Rolla, 
39 ft. 10¼ in.; second, Turner, 
1 Cape; third, William s, Cape. 
WED., APR IL 17 
ADM. 10-13 0 
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Javelin throw: fir st, Anderson, I 
Cape, 168.25 ft.; se cond, Lidell,, 
Rolla; third, Brauch , Cape . / 
liege oi t 
;ster sho] 
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ss. Of th, 
veterans 
mid-tern 
THE amo unt of knowledge accum-ulated in lamp making is enormous. 
Some of this know ledge is comm itted 
to paper, but much of it is to be found 
only in the minds of technical and 
production men in the iaboratories 
and in the factories. Among these 
men are scores who, on leaving their 
technical colleges, have since directed 
their special trainin g to dev eloping 
bette r lam ps for less money. 
Th e manufacturing operations of 
Gener al Electric's Lam p Department 
are far-flung, its 36 plants being scat-
t ered about the country in 17 cities . 
Allogether they add up to 94 acres of 
floor space roughly equivalent to an 
eight-story, mile -long factory a hun -
dred feet wide. 
The goal of G-E Lamp R esearch 
has always been to produce the best 
poss ible lamps for every lighting serv-
ice - at the lowest cost . Over the 
years lamp pri ces have been rep eat -
edly reduc ed while lamp efficiency has 
steadily improved. For example, the 
present 60-watt lamp bulb is 56 per 
cent brighter than its ancestor of 1923, 
yet costs only one-quarter as much. 
General Electric Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
GENERAL. ELECTJ!~ 
THURS ., APRIL 18 
ADM. 
Discus: fir st, Turner, Cape, 112 
ft., 11 ½ in.; second, Crease, I 
Springfield; third, Da vis, Spring- 1 
field . I Hump h rey Bogart 
Broad jump: first, Garcia, "SAHARA" 
Spring fie 1 d; se cond, Brown, ~""',_,..,..,........,-.-,.,_....., _ _.. 
Miners 
We have the .larges! 
jewe lry stock in South 
Centra:i Missouri. 
Come In And See What We Have Before Buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
MINERS! 
Be Well Groomed 
Come To 
Modern Barber Shop 
9th and Pine 
od, and 36 
By compa: 
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